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became with her con-
_nnd ~tt.J{tst, by dint of conetn~t

quarrelling, fouml bin affo~tion Worn
out. He told her so,aud asked for his
release, which she gave him, as an hon-
est girl oilght. And then, beeauso four
months after he sees fit to marry some-
body else, the girl who has released
him marshes up~ presents a precess at
his head and cooly strips himof ̄ ]lih for-
.tune or 82,500, whim the Sympathizing
bysblnders -Plllaud. There is no
thought, apparently, for the other we-
mum who ie oon0erned in the affair, the
actual wife, who i~ thus put in dmiger
of want, perhaps, to gratify a nvM’e
~auity. There is no ehaneo givou to
the poor wretch to hesitate between his
money and hiS- happiness bymarrying
tllo woman ]mllas ceased to love. In
all respects this is certainly a model
broaoh of proloiso suit, of a ~rt that
~vc trust t~ see long tmnlhled to the lati.
rude of Indiana, w]tere the incident wc
have rolatc~i took place only a short
time since.

, 81tv~lm S~’N’r~cE.~Tlle (~)llrt-lllttr-
tim in the ease of Major I|~ljamin P,
llunkle~ lato Superintendent of Ulo

Frcodmana Bnreau in Kentueky00Sl
trial ehaxged with fr,~ud against colored
soldiers and similar allegatious0 found
him guilty and wntenved him ~ be
asahicre~]0 to pay a fine of ~/,000, and
to be hupri~oned in the Penitentiary for;
four yeats; tmd~ in oae~ the fine w~ uot
paid at the eXl)lratiou of that term, ira.
pr/soument fur tmother four ~s to be
added, ltuukle wu brevet Brigadier-
(loners!, and w~ pl~oml on the ~tired
list with the rank of Major.

The Augusta Ai~ratd has for its motto
a prominent line as follows: " Two
Almighty Dolhtra a year."

pressure upon"thiXt n~6St
of the animal, the-top.of-the-vertebrm, ....
should be sufficient lndaeemont for vu~
fsrmer~ to ~ubsti~ute the hams, for
the yokc.~ For the sake-of-morsyr~’let~
some means be devised and adopted to
relieve the p’atie~t ox from the torture
o.f the yoke. ’ ¯
. To M~K~ Az’r~ "Btrrrx~.--Take five.

g~llohs.0f ~ideq--fr-~]~ fr0in the prds~, ....
boil to one gallo.~l; one bushel of’applc~
peered and ,lu~red; for a kettle that
will hold k pail~ull anti a lia]f, t]lreO
quarts of tho’boiled eider. Cleau tho
kott]o, if brase, with a littio salt mul
vinegar~ and then scour bright’ put
some elem( Ntraw,ifyou’ likc,"in the .
bottom, to prevent it ~rom burning ~ it
can very readily be taken out when the
SatlOO i~ done ~f proper caro is taken not
to dtsh~rb it while t]la sauce ie socking.
Put it oil. ~ seen ~m p0eeible in the
moruing, notputting th0 kettle hllret
first, but adding it "gradually as tho
apples cook, stirring’it earofldly soas
not to disturb tho s~aw. Cook it for
awldls on the front of tim stovo, or till
you have added :all~hoapplo;-thetl re- "
move to the haek and. cook it slowly till
bed time; then, if proper care was t~kl:n
in the selection ofth~ fnziti ilaving’,~
uearly im possible of tile mUlSO q/lality,
and also prol~r attention paid to’the
cooking, ~,olt will have a doh0ious snlll’~)
that will ko0p .for months as .nioe .n~
when first e~lt)ked, . 
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Is there no one Who van answer

rod which tho.y t’eeon,m~nded Ior ad,,i.-
-tlo:,~ny-tho. ]~ei~lar~lro. -?i’h-e bill _.n’~- ,,,uy sac fit

,~. bill was be|me the7"FIou,e em Toes-

hngth;~antendedT~nd-the-t°ll°wingfiuall3 "Proteetintz S:,e:ety. ~Vtn. C. flay,

)-rsons are sajtl to have flt, zen to
ig- t/,at time.

Desbatche-s, have ̄ been xtet.iwd at,

castle to New York
1.-/~ r

Geoer, I A~:etnhlv or the gta,~ ¢,f N~,w Da.i,:l ]~hncr, J. B Slta~’p dh/i~s(a’h~’a~- ~ileai~d istt iotal Dower~ that and his empireJers.y.¢ ’/ha" el" " public"law.- l{nckhd] are nt~lBcd, n.;’C.rp.rators’ ". to All hands on board the steamer were arc sure to come to grief~ " "
nuc-tOr the;_~aee el-ill’lean,years.- saved.

k-ind .~t-nf Con frank- ~=- ...... BOOK-TABLE;ye’~rs Cumberlal,daad CapeM~,y tes, at ~a~’-’6--memb-e-r~ of-Offn --We-h~v~~re~i¢~-the:fii-~n~h~-ff1o the e,~mm.,~eement ~¯f the ’e
ai-in,i_thcm_puwer_to, im Departments, &c., to go rote effect July, ~rn as,? 1~:o::,. a v,, G, =:c=~t. ea~ertainin

yPar~ In comrty"np,’r whie]~ wo~ in may make.
The Presi,lent’s sincerity in.his desir." - Xl’~t,’*pe,

~__ ¢0 carry out civil service reform is a~ain

"2 A,,d Ue it..~enactcd That all spoei,) lion; Win. ~lo,,rc. of this counl
I wt. ~nm’t."d:et 0nch m, ssl,m el’ th, a lot t resalunon inthe New Jr’racy Sen- York,_who has

b~g/ilil[gb~din g’upon the Senators thos~rvicc, in a subord and its fine ilhtstra,i,.n~ whie10opera ntvh,fi’;zed to pnh i’,h the gener-I a,,d Representatives~ in Congress tram .was notpreminently [dentifie-t in to ’"
laws J" tho~ti,¯,ie~onlv ,owhieh ~ai,! " ¯ rep|esentatiot,s of nalural scenes as ’he¯ ¯ ¯ this :Siate ̄ to :ad~’~.eafbafi ~tipp-r~priatloo .... We find the followinl~,-as we thinI/; de- " Puncheon "¯Riin-Fall~," a-nj the ̄ -oihX-,:

V̄ ¯ ~,.paid-to our ’,Ssembl ewa whtcn illustrate the article an "The
counties at

attractive views, we are_ill-/hn-rates-no~ prnvided-t~ low.- ......
-Herald-?

~der--~-tli~{~hieve;ffen~ "

..... ln~ a--~ ev~nm~ ~r

kin~s, add-7’)Ar|VARE. Dou’t bclleve-a
t

exhih.tion ~f the Amertettfi

to0 tO the about’hard times and high prices. There isnointerestsof the mind andthe farm.
evid~.uce :ot" it at our ~tore. Wo ke,:p.~a Lull .

Is to

on Th~

~f. its

the result is that ly thrifty

to be aeec in Hammontnn or anywhere
eise,_for=_~e_huve=n~x_ suffered~mueh if
-a ffy,-w0r~ert hun other ;Ir cos_- Buy-young;-

roots, prune off all broken and bruised
roots with-a=~rp=~tnile, have_but
little-topin proportion to roots ;~et oct
carefully, mulch heavily tne first year,

J,t-~ I,ewsnapers. ]b6ff~d

- GRE--tlureaua

rosen.% ,go., &c, We ca!mot be l’eaten-ia--th~s.
market, und if our friends c~,nsult their ho~

-~TO’RE~f~ITff. & J. W.-DE-[i UY, H~-mmd,~-

And the health
will follow¯ ¶
lion of lrott

will

tilize liberally, pruqe judiciously, anti
Standard SarGent Pear trees thus treated;

exposure

ton, But unless you are going to do she
"dean thing" by our trees, you had

into" The Loan
and Building A,~soeiation" so as to get

D=
= lOkI¢l~

¯ ¢11be Isw~ shall he published in one edido, the mottves o. bit" 51oo|’e and is an honest, fbi*hful representative, w,:o Besides the ilia sons men-~cnlv.. -- ~ ; .... he pnrpo~es Of hhc resolution, lie iJ,- will neverdeeeive his-const-tuents. -- finned we have" An~att~i ~hW
.... I~e_d,_toeda_let~al nn~= propox_~ub it;it,, in g~,od-fa-i~l~-,-’i~c-en~gi[ ihe du*3"of-t]~ .:.. ., Tho--.oldest~i~-ihe~Unli~6d,;"-b --W --w-=-~ .... ~" ::-~’::

S:ates is_said, t0_. he_ ,Y m.- .... CarvL deptcttthe h,w~.fo, any newspa.~er tn ~nhii !~ zoveramenK if_Philadelt~hia and lk.nt
eneaame m a~supptcmcnt_,r su ml one, ~+. iI~ was -a al,-bound fi)r " P_/kcs¯ 5. A~,d he it enahed,’Th~¢t all acts o, vattla ~ vnder Joh,~ Q. Adnme.’io .827, and -’Fh~-euts are all equally go ,d. The

--~ith~,i0ar’s~ of nct~ contrary to or consistent,o then assume the whole re~ponsil,ili~ -held bin ofllco ecar since.. The ~,~- litcrat6reof the present number is also
i~ it ~]oaa nt.t eUrl~av~ |n

ua
¯ - ands" he-same-2Justice-of~he ’Pe~Cnall take effect immediately.

the=Unito,~Statet,. .... " ....=_.. ,= -. _ a a paper frnm
....... - . .-., _ -- ¯ give bail. S; Cotihnt;"!Delfi~

¯ -We see Oar artieh on" A C,,as: Ca- . Froa, the .~nn~thc (. re, t,. T " ¯ The stories of "Over a
.aal" n:tfileted~he attention ot ills’re.ear . ’ - - . , . :.. . . . . . ".. In’. followtmt formula,is said, by one ~!d~Table;" byHiram Rieh,’a,,dth;

tro~ler of me Treasury, we find-At/aorta- n he_has tried-it to I,e e burs-rams&, for ’-’ ~araeoof-God -byOlitff/oft~-pi ~.r~
in different parts orthe.State. Thc Ne~7 ~pares y. ’he fire-bligot in’Pet/r’trefs:--Half b’u~h- are. exde]hnt. The. miseellanaoue de.

-full--of- int

- - PI~SIC~N-AND~SURORqN.."

.~Mide~ee- c
formerly..oeeupied by

OP, O.- W. PRE88EY

F~re Insurance Co.

HA /10WI"0N HOUSE.,
House, at Hammont0ti, N" J. und furnished it
iu the best order, is prepared to give exoe/lent

~xv BOARDE]
bible rate*.

Qood /gtablfng for Iiorses.
J R. 0AROTF’ Rq.

ft 1~ropositiou to- construct a coast

gainintr much favor. It is said that

onen tar vessels f tlv~fi:t,t
.~,mwm, to Great
loaner1
~ve t.,e:,ter ~alety to vesaclsd uting scvcrr

........ ~orms~ ................................
"J’i,u - E[htt G~zette calls-htlenddn to

only a teas’bin thine but will prove to In.

¢,0untry along the Jersoy ceast that cauld
~u devised.. We mean to keep the thi~g
befota our renders, and -lOOkOUt all .be
facts in the ease wo etn find to bnar upg
ii-.’ Tfi(I;i’s--end =~~,,re ttmk ii, g inqoiry
among ~ai’ors, who know thc~o waters,
end intend to mako some personal eL-
,errs,ions, as ~oon ns it o,n be d,.m,.

TI.; D ni,,mnis ,;t tl]i~ N,~r-th Cato]it,..~
Leri,,I,i,uw tun endeaw,rit,g te p~las a hill
granlitlg amoba~y to all the Kuklux ;-i.
clher words, the pure and itt,m,culate
I)etn~cracy have conlin[tted to Iho tie-
feac~| al~d [|lO{,’QtiDn uf n,nr,]erer.~ at~d
qutluws.I ev, r.- sort. A ]|aleigh tha.
futoh at t~e 30th u[t. to New York ~’mea
l,a~a : ’ .
¯ It ha~lrt~fepife~-l/~ih~t-tb-~-~s~-n"
of the intredoctiu,t ot the hill into tbt,
~enate tt)extend anlnesty alJd PaB],~n to
all K,,klux. und lhe haste tlr I1,.. the bil
.~rnwa out of tire faet that warran’a hay,.
|,e~n b~tedJ.r ,he mu~d, rers ol 8eauter
’t, yen W.SteP~-.ens, of’ Csswel), wbc~,.
~t’ost ~..*s cut Ill the C.urt-hcus~ at
lam’ey’tul% to dune, ]870, A I
Den de-at ~aid iu the [[odac to-d,
’the hgl ~ Junto& and i~a,~eught, to prevent the
.’m/t w~’murdered 8 )heua aud
Uw, tN to/~ppre~ the evideuee iu
/w.o ~,;Whleh. ~. be brnustht Oil
~llBCneV~ t_be psttleaam arrested, lit b
~t~i~,,~ ~ ~.t0~ of the mutd~rem will
¯ tm’n mt~ ! ,e?_*ae~! ~ ttll nv~thini
j~,nl~. ~I With thl. ewn e~q~, 1"hh |U

~, p .~ m~an~milim or the 8tare
~1~ i tl~ gm~t o4 tb emoomt~

sooal, urap~xty when arc ~ons.der hatwr~-_ i:ure: :. 81ask the time~ and w~:/e_b~t_add ~ir~ot a~whiLbehind_thozot In.r-oe
eently a largo portion of the county has tl,e otl.er ran;crisis_and mix tho-eoghly; re.ant’s. The fromsueh

~tai~ia-s.
.at.$3,fifil.’32. _l.~ersnnal. property,_${~flfL-- w:~sh I.ru~h, _Shgt2~!_agvgtqurygsdere

a,d the tohd debt of the o . rnv~ou’q32_!~. have . scansion¯ we hopq thdv will try
$197.016.- Total-vsluation--of ttlxubtc-
property $.1,425,~67. "W~th a pro/~eria.- kt,,,wn

"pfoV~ne-ntbf ou-f:nhiUi:ii[ iueiii:i~5:~-\~.
Co,~t’ess wha vo!cd for’

~-Y~-@/~-t b-d 0-it h h - o u-r- t ~F@ - t.% fra-fikh~-brivi[egco,ty wtluathm. But whe,~ we eo,shl: ~hd so wilhout knowing its effs.nt upon

iuhabRanta have been addled to ’heCou’~-be ran,h, to have the mattnr remedied
ty,¯¯~d theusandso! acres of had have when lb. (,ill. which is not befi~re Ih--b’¢dn reclaimed an~broughrinro-euhi-va=II,,,,~hq’,,:ui]OotiiihR comes up,many other additiofis tlmt which provi,les fi~r Ihe tedu,~ion of letter
liitX"e bedhhth/~ct6 t~,0-OOItptJ’, Wb h:iv~:

[~:lgf:,:f . iH~] -ilia; I ost:lg¢~:,nreason tar encouraging hopes for fhe ht~
,ll lltin;cd n::lll~r..

,ure. I,ot see~ional feeling have tan place,

,hvSydo:’y, a:,d "Bust." bytho Edito
ryi’]]-r-w~th premium Oil Ohrumos

B,dl,~ "

fi8 Mgiden ];anew, N. Y. ~it’y.

........ r - -

T- T. BAItNE~. ]IF.NItY N0/tTII

SUccessor to C. A. SOUDI~It A CO.,
t Ott, ttt~sttiOtl J)~’lllt’r# {N ..............

-Butter;-Eggs+

me-bulld~u

F.a r It. o~,
"£e~,le O/d

wzeLI t-qla propu~
I|1’, I~rook’m

IPok¯
tltw-

nm all
IIn~ OW

- pmave
ileautlgg your (YomplexioL

bu{~geg-t~ mor~
blond.

glt’o D|eeaaea o ’tZl~
zk.ND - alPaJon~, ms.

to give ours¯ Don’t all ans~ter at ouce, but kt
...... .ma beiir from home-on .v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.w~Arttole on agricu]tme It.

eolleimd. BEN RADIOAL.
~-4vl~’s,---_Ellis,-widow-of the late. IOBOLDIERS-~ND

l~uttd Ellis, over 70 yearn of ego,
~’ serious aooid/:nt ou Saturday morning lest. disabled-by disease, however slight-the dies-
__ hility, entitled to . a pen*ion und bouwy.

tie stool turned to due siduuud ehe cume do~ntled. Apply to D"~VITT & CO., No. 427 Wul- RENTING OF LANDq and the paymeu~ ,f
nut.SL-Ynila.-~InformatiunA’roe ofeht TAXES¯ Prom aid to COLLEC-

............. -~14-~ f=-~- ’
~.. ¯ _was attended by Dr. E. North, .listed by Dr. Local_Notices,............ -H.~.~,;.Bo w]es. .

~.~’--X passenzer car

........ be on fire-last eveomg, j~st-a~they were=
_. 4tl.toatJo~_2and_make ready fol’-a

~tart, on arrival of_ train from Camde~.
- ,Tli~-tfp~f rho-¢~r-was-entirely consumed
.... sad ~as stillburoing when the evening

t~worp
. -Wfr~was destroyed.~-~

v~le,’.’

but a]l work fur the good ,,f.tbo wh,le,
and "hero i~ttothing tu hi,A,’= tl~fi’on,
nttaini,,g greater I}rominl.t~ce. l,lO..l,erhy
attd weuhh.

,~lr (]ul|ax aumntnces that he tan snt-
I..|actorlly Ittt~onllt lot Iht~
""1’ ’" "’ $1 200 del,.~i~-
,’d,y htm ,u the lfirst Nati,,mll Ihmk
,nd prt~v, Ihat it w~tn tin! [’ce~iv¢.d II’Olh
O"~’e~ Ame~. Thn public wil bmi,:v~
,hat Mr. O, dfax can do this notwlthsta,t,~-

-htg-t he- ut,l~tvoruhlo circular aaet, a which
,~,’eltl to hav,J cotnbievd against [|iu fit
’,an horno 8o excellent a rap ’tatir t, nnd
,|bring Itiri public oareer beau 8~ etm,.l~ic-
,tOUt, t Ior llonet, ty oJ’ purpose aad ?harBpo
,,.r t’..ut no liur-tt laded, pe,son would
,I,,airo to wrnng or give Judgtu~nt o£ttJnst
h[lu UOt[I hu had had every eltane, tu
vtadtcato ’hlln~olt ’|’ e! ’. " ¯ h;ro is n aerial.
claSS Io every eommtmity who take q,ccinl
delight in attributing fabo miniver. Io all
t.ereona in hi ’Is official pushiona, attd d~-

treat gati’~facljon ou hearh~g t,f.
n * ’ .cut man a dt,~racc, but all right-

",king men wil io tbia matter wilhhold
gmeut until blr Colfalc a. . Is s had flu, t-,o prepare bin own Hateutet,t, We have

I~t’h in Mr. 0,.ifit"’a lauooe.nca awl t,.tio,o h. ,,ill th0 whold ,gir%
the mt[dsotiou of ~1, Wheu he haa hia
lmmtrs all prelmred be will demand tO be
~taminod t,elom tha mmmittee, add if
he ma prove Amns the rogue ho ia geu.
~ndly believed ~ be. no puuh&m.ut will
’ m too revere to be hdliot~l Ul~m klm.

> t

’rl;,, e:,~,..f Pooteroy, w]~ aouzht to
,,b’hin .Ilia return to-.the ~. Senate ’h~
1,, ih:,~ :: ~h,, I,egikhlfi~s"ff-K//n,a~i0- ~e-
uur., th,’ir wt~..~ ia a bad ono~qr Pomer.y
I,u! t, ~ ,0d ~me for the peor~o;=’Prompt
;~r,,I , Ii;ei,,nt r,,nishmeot ida few leases
~,,dd ,at,, n t,.n4eney to cnlreot ~on)o nt’
"th,: ev;,s em,n",’tcd, with ofi, eo ,~ookiae.
~ o h:tt ~, f,. e.v1,,i,athy ~or ely oac tu be
K.pu,dtt,un ur i etncc~at, wlo attempts
t’l g:tltl |)’~;]ll,ttt by Irau~ Pumeroy
r4muhl "b;i expoll,:d fri(di ]h~ Senate, as
the hv[dmwe o! IH4 guilt ia ~doubted.

l,tlsq o;," .% ~’EW JERRE~ VLSSEI,.~

I hO tlt ho~ltll Ii rrlet ~’" ’ " ’ " A. R~ers’,Captain
Sha.l,,nn, Went ,,A=oro duri~ the gala on
tim ;;~t, ,d loll,liar)’ on Bod~sland. " Site
was I,ut,lcd with ,’,,el Irnm I’itiladolplna
lor Wil.’-i,tgton, N. 0 TN captain anJ
crew to~,k to Iho I,eate ~oon aaahe
benched, u~J ~ut’c~’,ded in~eaoLing, the
t~horc, ’l’h,~ V,’.~.~el lieu w~l Up on toe
beach. Thu ~’c:!; ’,nd ~tterial were
eohl o,s the ;~tlt, ,,~ ,lanua~ ht cider ot
captain an,i ~lVtet.k Cemtu~|oaet. Th,
Heftier 3. Rt~ger~ wa~ =l~ ten., built iu
1855,. at llridgo;eu, N. ~. an,: hailed
from O,cat Egg Ilatbar .ll was owned,
h ~ 0Y ~pl. i]ttam Frambetaod utht:ra ot
Bargaistowu. Abo~ a y~ aid she bad
I~ ~hut0u~h~y refitt0d. ¯

COUNTRy !’(I D IUCE,
N0!. 101 and 11)3 3,’INJ,’, S’/’,, Phil#,d~ll, hia ........................ I .........................................~ s,,o,.~,,~ ,,,te.,~,,,, i,ni~ t,, ~o,,ign,no,,, DR.CR00K’S WINE OF TAR’I
.tTJt UI’[’ bllFltRt ~.

--7-’--

I
BAUGH’S

Raw Bone 8upcr Ph0sphate

.... 01~ b~’M I~, ,
8tuudurd hh’hly imp(need and warrunted.

l*r|¢e. 1545.OO pea 2000 ibm.. 4’ash
ḡ’.~r’New Worke now I,, ol)er~tti~,n.,1~~

,..t~ Wal,!LI tlu~lrt)}.etl ~nr wor~s I,O |tit"
9111 ot’Aprilt osueod ¢,,,ly a temlmrmry de ay

Wq~warrant Ihe start,lard oJ’ our Jtttw /o
Ph:~s~,Sle to be ¢’fa hlgl er Kra:u than h//..~:

. ao eun~iKnmente will be m du m,dur a s
oJreumetao~el. . -

It is uot eo.ttlo Waetta O.ntlune so t,til it Onr

~resent r~ueed Fri~ qwiutt t,~ the advauoo I,,
aw M&terlal.

We thank uar*r’ua{O~ere eut[ Frleuda
gruerall7 fur their enntluuud traAs and ineresled "
orders. , ¯ -

We ean also furahlt our I I is" : ~ ’ I"i,~lllll ,, ~,
OROUND I[~W IIONR. ! , - ’ t:.UO,..’,.

WAI~HANTKI, PL’IE, de,,g,,r, ,~a. it, u. t~st ,,,.~ut~,, h~,

~.
Ten Y~mr~ @£t~.pnhtlo

.’ |e~t has timved ,Ur,CH~fl~
~’|nt"o~J[’itlr (0 JlavoJuor~
merit thutt 11t,F tdmHtLr
preparn, thm o nee ofll~rts.l tO¯ tho ItUt)llo. It ta rJuh ttzthe mt~llcinai quallll~c~
Tar, trod une~,lttled fordlacamta Of tho |’hrotag.t~

. L II t|j¢l e I~rtorlulllb[ tim,.lnoat n~markablocuroa. It
aua ¢’oldl. Itba~ ettn.’d.no
runny.- em,el2ot _Aetlz~"
uu U~ytz .Pronoauoe~ at
aptJoln~ lot Che~m ~}Iltl~

¯ . " p~gtnte. F’orlPtdua/n tt,~m meesu,~ Jht~ or |tael~
1 Gruve| or igJdue~ tltl~

~ , etwe. d I sea.,u,tt o f Ijt e]lYr j ai.
arF O t~’m_ u~ Js~tastdit,4~
1~r~,,Y’-’,-,," .eo,,,pn-,,d-- -- ’ I= itDt.qa~.at8 malIo it no~ltlor Tou/e.

¯om It&Q Wet~ki mmtl IDebtlltated.
sin_= - .... =aJIMBl~t ab JVoo~l 8o I’/~L
moVe~ ~YulPel~8~autl lm~dlfr~o~

..... tr’_l~e Ore|8 /Inll~rlo~-]l~evtJrl[.u ~ ~¥murlldra~ ’ --

A¢ |gl,(l@ p~e IO00 lint.. 4’m¯h.
B¯ Orders f~ fail tru4n a~ requtmd to ke mat ’

"~ia a= curl/ as l~,estblo. - ~O. ’]IAUOti’fl d $0118,lqe. |a [~elth Dttaver0 Ave., Phlh~le/phl~. j /18W

t..th’t’.t),ll[,[SS ’ ,~1. .,

¯ ’-,’ ’ c:F ’,a.

1¥

:~[ay to P,,mt Pleasant. The Lieu,an-

-iW grace nn,I fa¢or in ptth’ie
W_he~r_rJh~his is so or not,it ia.certaffl.v a

tt~. wing rapidly in its number el buid-

~0od deal of the true
~tink~e ~.piril,snmnfftbe-peopls~of A!-
hlllie_C~he__ao~ll~_h ~m mer and
sawers everywh,’re heard. Some elegam

¯ ’ cottage, are b,,in~ erected; and e~erybody

]atinn is ,t ert’t, sit,~z every year. The HOW

long !,y 40 ~ide. is a great ~dditi6o

tO’ ".

iti~;,eriber te~peetfull} eollolts the patronage of hi8 frt*nds mad tha publle iu general it him ~,

e

All (}ooda i~the Ibow.~liueJrllLb~lold_

¯ A large Stock coast r.oa h~*ad af various ~r’tdes nn,t’

’gu please, and=they will he ertr~tatlv attended to and th~ good,~ promptly deliver~l

-A~at,ant ~anc_mt.=s~ ,~
J. ¯ - .,

V

¯ ANDERSON BROS. would-respeetfullT/n~te-the--atte~tion
of the public to their Stock ot

~ND

will be glven t~ON~ -~ ~ .....
writing.CONTRACTS. &e., ‘ge.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,.
O. ¯

. VZ~LzR z~

%

neatness ~nd dis

-J=-.BO OK~-&-,S~A TI-(
of all kinds. " ........

HO’31ERYI OLOVES, &c., ~t hie

Southeust aid* ot B~llerue Ave.

.

Oyst ysters
-~A-ND

AT

_The ~, dersigned his oT " :

nd is..pruI "

Open everȳ  day; -Ou/Su~layT’ro~=Y~lO in Itthe morning. - ...........

[ do not propose tt, paffm¢,dvn GooJs. The

51US’]’ :’I~L T.IIEM.’ The Lh,ods .re
FOR INSPEC’[’ION. arid SEIA-. ON-.TIIEIR- o

iv_en_to_O_U S-_ "
"[’O51 WEEK. ,43-.t f

- G. Va]entiue ha~ taken 8umuul Drttpcr. as

. +

.~01L I~$L~ErVUE & EOG HARB01~ ~VE..VU~,.~, -

A LAROE AND C--~’M~YL~~_
AND

.-’_ -- "nnd~r thelirm name of ------~



or 9veDln !b~ore the

To

be of

work n~

T

of ~e Fan-

.the- clam
The claimant

been -restored to
was

middl¯ lat-
,n the NorthernHemiephere ¯d- She gave ~

her

vanee from west to east. -Thi¯ is obvi- household, married her ~
duoto the fact-that the tezof_the neighbprrhood, ~.d_ ........

her many other m~-s of peculiar zma~.
from the ec her.a rich

time of to the sustenance
time thd/e~ftdr. The’ Court of Claims the storm. Moreover, the law of storms

bf: the .Oiie~dh- .I/olff: th-gt "tli¢ nixes tbat-the sou~

same¯ as and as
been no and quantity i¯ fOund,

To" here ’affirmed, ,the Court evolution of latent heat,
view that=the riser

with a pious
even to wear it

..... U~PPRECIATED.

summer weeks /~t

she was

of-th¯ prettiest,
it was ever fortune to meet¯

into
home and

. expressive t~rm of

joyousness.. -- . :
When "John Gordon came from Morton

wifely perfection she
ove~ her father’s

and table was

!’ DO you re’member~. ....

¯ "-Rem’emberi ". W~y’ ~aY, there i¯ no accused a man, the laws of battle
-word-or- leek’ of ’your¯ :Ldn~nnot remem-- as follows: ......... -- .... : .....

ber: Sweet wifei where we love we can
The man ~¢as to stand in a piL -

. : >to his waist and. be armed

husband in whoso honor or- vas a faint

’ 0are as ~ matter.of e0urse
of commendation for any "Aunt ]~a~ie.!:!

of tast~

ffohnGordonwas

’of smooth.

the ~e sure I have

was sick ?" and then the

not telling even her speedily, and a
for. ,uulanppiueas, yet would ’advise

voice,awes
~to# ~’as
footstel~ quiet, never (lane:
ing. as of old, from merriment; her

,pened, --~. ~er~song=wa8

John was satisfied with.an uncom-

to

..... come to ~eD the old saw-miD and a largo
~ ........

tract of land adjoining to "the new’r~l- It i
" " and the business portion when John¯

-. dObr; Called:
¯ make ’him’ a man. Stories :had

:So I told as itached=over

him wron gly~ as I found

rapp’.ng at my

~possessmg !n. per-

-Reeves won hi¯
she had

--galned-a-imarl~ f-price; .
I-must confess I Mned’in the¯ ¯ .

of
¯west

The young ~drl had~bedn k-
." ’ gave m¯ from

¯ : ~ ,s and dOS¯ friends
childhood. One Of the las

woman,
fined, held a kerchief iu her hand, in ’

eyes. ~to the Augsburg City Laws ~a the most popu-
, and of 1276, ’ Battle Cod¯ lax-for the price is the black walnut..’ In ..... ’

a faint twelve inches in length, th¯ thiekhes¯ ̄ trong and neat chamber Suits for’~l
the~eeho of:

two at the end ; while the b6t not:so de’sirable o’n~s, for

s0 sweet h¯ be- mg one p0m~d, Wrapped i mentioned, thecheaper ones beingwith-
th0m and he ;out marble tops to bureau, table, Or..... "Whenever a womanund¯rtook "

of battle," ehe. did so at the washstand. ..... ~- : ’
her life, ’give:- prices=- of÷a-few---- = -

demonstratin that the admixture of a authoritative declaration by it that
had left ~he.servioe in a~tatus_of-h~p~or,

examinations

- side of "the boilers, perfectl3
wholly free from scaies." .....

Justiee de-

formed west of

the ~ above, facts
aXe thus maintained

’~mpemte zone¯ But
instead of being the effect of

the anti-trades are

It would be Amer- causalin
lean Builder,: to ward progression It

~heassUredher

countess and soon
heart, wan

seek other

sort,

alway¯ to be my pet pupil
belo;;ed’ young friend. Still there
been circdni~ta~co~ thaV prevented reel

-~rom-visitin~zer in-her uew-hol

fouryears. ,
.... :T~o"earri¯gofrom- Morton- l I’
waiting_ ford_me _ at _the railway_Station,
and a pleasant drive soon brought me
to the largehandsome residence of- my
-former pupil. Asth0 emmhman opener
.the door, a little figure in a rich silk
- ran-- down the- broad

no point of

symptom, the

can
m~,-" to try t~ live;

recover,

:-Then I .to. make, one "’

veloped for nons0nse,
mutu~l heart to

and strong in his loving.care¯

mont¯ ;,,
Ones. The sin range

handsome bat not
Is-- ....

Combat was nevertheless retained¯ cost from 2ffarble-top tables.. "
in eitie~ Where its use was from $12 to ~30. Roching-chMXs fr6ni

the cloud could - fall

herself unappreciated.~Led- or on_paymeu
get., : : _~ .......... _ . Wagerer battlewas

..................... d- tilt de-/~Ii:eentufi es in:-th~=
ease Of nobles who defied the laws of

emminal courts, but principally - -- ’¯ courts of astiee, where Mattresses form no inconsiderable

Previous to this, the unoonvicted ac- of 40 ~mg about
bound to fl $35. Those of leaf, which are

mattresses can be made at
lowed to escape ~ith the loss 0f~a hand, home, and will cost only about-S4 or ,~5

bill, and Cost to

ff thfs-j from $7 50 to $12

face, heard him’

where tho l nurse and
w¯tehed the frail babe and

left ~0
v to servants, for I

would

With my resolution -I went’.
after that interview with tl’e

’ ’of were examine,
enioined

¯ $23:1 the strictest silence

oxen ........

’: %ho.ep ,......:. ,’. :. ~.
8WllaO ......... ’

t¯ rye .... ............
¯ ’¯, ~--Indi~n corn.

¯ ¯..c .... ., .... t’’’
¯ " .~axley ...~ ..¯:: ?

- ’-- buckwheat ......... :." 2,532
Pounds of tobacco; .............’" ’" wool.~-...., .... ~...~. - - 6

’" .fleet potatoes ........
GMlona of wine ..................
Pom~da of butt.~r .............. ., , ~0,834

his we¯pen, hewn. deemed to have

Every combatant"had four seconds,

instructed in the mode
but ~hose voice, durst not be

during the battle), and 0no moni-
tor,.who was posted in_ the arena; but
was-allowed to :commuuieate-~th--tho

close-
trowsers, "acket and hood, fast-

coUnte~ ....

-In dis n=b-n re wd n es.w;-,
Gen¯. Carter tells the ’ " :

of an Indian
had ~aused to be brought off th¯ field, "
when:his troops were ordered tolrotize,

-fight by thoIndia~s. As ~"
to continue their baok-

l¯y~/md it=was
the dead’body

search the deserted

Out ot sight, an~ would
quick with their watchful eyds to detect
a grave, and if anocessful in* discover- .’ ’

it would unearth the bed ’ in order
were ".":

ravo-after-night~
selected would have

/one bqt that of an

, the

1~000 tons. be ourius to ob- had been known in the
.serve how many hundrm~s of tons: of and what c " ’ held of him

of his

rent

and to such extent,
that at the..buildin

The Freel~rt, Ill., beet ̄ ugar faotery
f160 menand gr~uds up 65 tons

adv~rfi~m-ent for-an industriousout . --

375 claims
In three yem not f~ewe=-~r~ -= .-7==

and ferty~ne murders were ,
in New York~ ~/ty. _-_ ¯ . .

¯ hip on her

with

on the

--.’-.I

O¯sin E.’ is the defendant in a
St. Paul Minn. He .~ ". "

childreu; that ¯he had brute1
for a

’w~s not ~11. ~emembering alleged

even worse, she:. = ~-~’~er~
some- n~oney -fez_the u~fortu~tes. ±

thee

often imbedded .san only to learn that the banker had ̄ h-
in a fiver. The cyclone tracks sconded the d¯y all the twenty-five

- in-the -central

o~ra.account than On that of her more
w~’etehed neighbor. But one resort re-

ante that he"dld."

HOW TO DO IV..--HoW to keep

, are ~ome extreme margin e
personswhose ~circnlatiou is

the feet are not su~-this cause.

1 ~Gaze~te~., ............ Nurembe~,g .... ;.. 1457
2=Chronlcle..... ......... Cologne.?.,.; ..... 1499 out-of-doors, nor that in-doors the aft
3-Gazette ............. Venice ........... 1570
4--Die Frankfm’ter Ob- than that about our heads.

~rp~tamt~ Zeitung.Yrsnkfort ........ 1615 ly thefeet should
5-Weekley Newes.. ..... London.. ~d often, when sittin~~Gazot{e de~En.nce :.-. r~ria .....
7-I’cetoech Iralke~-Tid= . .. ~.164ii

. .~ ...-..-TH~:-~H~llsed=1656-
)ceurrencee... Dublin, Ixoland..1690

11-Pne’a Occurrences .... Dublin, Ireland.. 1700.
-- L~-Gszet~e,- ........... .. 8t.Peter~b’g, Itue.t703
.... 13-News Letter.v~ ....... Bootee ............ 1704

16--~aZette... :: :: :: :. :::.New

18-4~a.zette ...........
19-~ra.~tte

...... ; ..... Calcutta ..... : ....:

Wonderful,-
A]~ough the.eyes of some animals

- " axe inea~ of.motidn~as the fly,

the shown Hi¯
..... -g0b-dhds-d-ih furnishing

...... fli6/i~im-dh- ’hi little

the

ou

The
do-

-the I,oochoo Isl-
ust in the path of the Kuro

Pacific Gulf Stream of_

~yphoons; but the
but on the.

"You ~ n0t’alive

loaned her

tL-z.e Antoinette

storms. ’." bull

bite, e~lx- other

as- the . theil

fortable and

or any stricture interferes
of ,the blood, will

the tendency to coid-~-fee~t.~In~

GulEStreani,Jt cbntinuesto follow that deem the robe,compelle-dto take her child in her:arms
and Japdnese=ju~ks, dismasted in and .beg on the ¯treet. ’ A cruel police
s. off the ¯Asiatic coast, have been officer ’come¯ along, arrest¯ her, and

in the current of sends her to
the
-fornin/just as West~Ind~ans, cocoa- ,d with her

Greenland, and Spitzbergen,
the of the Gulf Stream. along the street, at a villainou¯

what should she see sus
¯he

th¯ trseksof-sto/’ms nmhed into the store her
nature and hurricanes do, ~ it tome; how

of exercise tends to prevent currents of the s,¯ qiis-arm:~in~th0:avenue~m-I~l.~-Y eve n~
* - ~amen, though to explain the he; "-I have been fifty francs ;n~ "I don’t know what people woma

Tmz Wooh Chem.--The’total-quantity f£et, are always on the, lookout for these for that robe; it is ~ very rare ~picee, ~a~ve thought, m ̄ ure," I~e said with
of wool produced last ye~ in the furious gales when sailing0n thoaxlal andIwilln°tsellitf°rlesstha~a~aixty the air era ly-killer. "Oh! don~

united States was 160,000,000 lines of the Gulf on francs." Antoinette uttered a cry of ,fir, ----." was the reply;

an incsdaso of 14,000,000
that is three took you for her’little ....

at the superheated
Phila- the Pacific. ~ The. J’opular Neienco the threshold~desd. The .five tests o~tT~n-d~6nd

and live "

dine the scale .at 2,500 pounds¯ " "

¯ ~h6 famou¯ Mo~’i¯on’s pills, ~~ grains ..........of aloe;, cecum ul tar~__~. . ¯ ̄
another kind of this I~ill¯

¯ besides ......

resin of pod0phyllum’,
iuiea 0f_pok .~ries~ sMfron, doves, oil’.

peppermint.
--- A- ~:oon ....

was m my arms in a moment; half-
laughing, hal/ sobbing, earca¯ing mn
and ki,sing me, with loving words of
welcome, ........
¯ Lea~ling me to a beautifull
appointed room
to first into her face.

round and bloomh~g with the fresh
young beauty of eighteen, the eyca
ov¯rflowiug ̄ lways with joymm pleasure
in living, the sweet mouth ever half

’ parh.’d in smiles, and the long fair hair
falling in ¯ shower of golden ringlets
upon the dx6ulders¯ As I looked now,
I could have bellied the young wife
had aged ten years instead of four;
Something was duc to the matronly
dress of thick ~ilk, and the arranl~e.
ment of the huir in a fashionabla ehig-

-non/smooth-and gloss~y;~’ith no 0url,
hut still showing the rtppling waves of
old, But the face was thin and pale,
the eyes full e! mournful sadness, the
mouth grave. My sunbeam was eer-
tah~l~ in shadow, whatever the cause.

while 1 was dres,ing, the pattsr of
’ little feet aeroee the hMl, aud a sweet

treble calling "Mamma,"
for the entrance of the

6f Morton Hall, or, as
troduoed him, ",

But seen tha

¯ t~aight to
-~m-sittin

r for me.
is he asked, with

at once into
errand, !’will you. lotmo speak a

Words to you ?. I:ttavo loved
she was a baby, and I

I heifers you love her ? .
"I would give my lifo to sos her well

again," he saidpassionately,
...."And yet " I said-sadly if harshly,
"’tie your want of apprcclation that mkilling her.".. ’ "

"[ do not understand you," he said
and’ha.was.
spoke. " ’

Thou very gently I pointed out to
him how faithfully Ma~" had filled’ all
wifely (luties; .......

"But women lil~0 thes~ things. My
mother always kol)t the lu~nse andtable
co," he todd,

"Women ..like them," I replied;
"true, loving women like them-just in
proportion aa t!~ey give pleasure to
thosn they h)ve.

".lint attrcly they aiways give pleas-
ure. Do-you Imaglno~- do-uqt- known
Imwlovely my wife i¯, how l)atieat and
careful? ’!A motbe~ to my boy, who
will make him a uoble~ true man. Sure.
ly, Miss Matti¯, I know my wife is al-
most perfoot." ’ ’

~ell heryou know it, I said. Let
her ̄ ee it in your eyes, feel it in your
kiss. When she makes a pic, ~suro
her it was the

table dross, her
etarv-

prai¯e, Gate her,
~er myour arms, and tell her how

dl~z7 fife will be to 7on if she i¯ lost.
Bid h¯r live for your asks, and she will
not clio."

"But the czeitemeut, the agitation I"
enid. °’ I hay¯ scarcely dared to

sl~d~ to h~r."
"And ̄ hn l~ d~in8 for want of those

very loving wolds and kiuea."
~4 d ’! I*Come wit~ me, ha pleaded. I

,am fearful ¯yen now ~ou may be wrong."
[ mmmh~! the nur~ iuto th¯ next

room _with the baby, and then took John
to M~7 ¯ tld~. Wi~ ̄  t~udmm~ more
.tottehiag frem hia ~ re~#ve, ha

" cheese ..... ...........
,~11

ne or nay produced ....... :.,. ~,848fl19
Bu.hehof dover seed produced.. 200,679
.............. ’:._.. gr~, s~cd ...................~_20,0~
Pounde of hop. .................. 90,688
’rom,.of.hemp,,...,,., ...... -, ,, ,, - ...............571.
Pounds of.fl~ ................... 8t5,906
Bu~hoh of flax~e,d .............. 15~624

-Po--dWd~ bf m~pi~f~-sr..:...: 7:. ¯ ] 545,917
OMlous of .orshum molasses .... 313,373¯ " " maple mola~oe,..,.., . ~9,381~

" honey ................ 796,989
The following are ~amo of the leading

returns for the State for the deoa,hm of
1860 and 1850: .... ’

¯ 18~o. 1&50.
Aereeoftmprov0dh, dul 10,430,296"8,028,619

" "unimproved ’" d.548.844. 6,294,728
VMao of farnm ....... $662,050,707 $407#16,0b’9
.... ’-- implement~fot~:-.-~;442;84t --7~ ~4;722;~11-

The’total nnmberof farms’iu Penn-
sylvania in 1870 was 17i,0tl, agains’.
156,357 in 1860, .anc~ 127,577 ia 1850.
II~ 1870 there wore in th0 State I)0 farms
oontalnlng 1,000 acres and over, 76 con.:
laining i~tween 500 and 11000 acres,
38,273 containing between 100 and 500
.a~res~ 61,268 oont~nihg between ~0 and
I00 aere~, and 74,848 containing under
50 sores. ,The percentage of unim-
proved land in farms w~ 86,’against
38.5.in 1860..Theav~rago uiza of farms;
ia 1870 was 10~ r~rcs, in 1860 it wa,~
109 acr,~, nnd in 18,50 it was 117 acras,

A curious inoident ooeurred the otl or
day, A gentleman was seated in his
summer-house, when ha was ,tarth, d by.

’noise behind him. On look-
-ha behcld-hMf-t~th~en-or- so :

of. common sparrows swooping down
upon his cat, which was doubth,ss
watching their mov0menta, in the hope
of a sumptuous repast. But this tinu,
Tommy was ms mistaken as hn w~ un-
prepaxvd, for the birds dashed nt him,
and he immediahdy turusd tail mad
rushed intothehou~; oneof the plucky

birds went into the houa. after
unnerve~ Tom wM found

in great terror be-
pataim. Thin is ¯ rvmark.

able thing, showing the ugaeity in
t~mo mui~oo~ little, london spar-
tom,. It i¯ the ¯amo s~oqien of reason
doubtless all.oar.ibis m hera,, when
they .f6rm a body-gustd ~uprosoh£ng
emm~L

leatl and cut from

was not worn
in battlewith ,woman,) wa~ of wood

:- ~ovored-witl~-;white-’linm~
i Cross._ :B0..

for0 the fight both eombatants drank St.
John’s wine, to thwart all evil art~. = =_

The days of judicial combat are past
and gone; but. the heroism of thos~
women~* wire-maintained their-dearest

is a history.

"k B, tcher Klli~l by his Hci~,~e. ....
¯ A, corrasl)ondsnt¯writes from 8tafl’ord.

ville, Conn.. ns follows: ".
’_death.occurred yesterday

in the town of Union. A yoang mun
named Ler~y Hail, shoat twenty yel~s
of age was killed by his horse.

l)uring, the.winter ho had been ca-;
gagcd iu drawing hunlmr with a patrol :
spirited hor.es belonging to his father, i
On the day of the accident he htd bec ~
butchoring~ m,d at shout seven in thai
evening he went to the barn to water:
the horses, wearing a frock on which!
was bh)od from tho animals slain dur-
ing the day.

A. he did not return after a suflteient
lapse of time. sore, member of the fam-
fly went to the barn and fmmd him ly-
ing apparently doaA behind one of the
horses. It was noon asecrtaino(1, how.
ever, that’ hc breathed, and all i)ossihlo
afforts were mado to r~toro conscious-
ness, bnt without effect. II. lived
about tweuty.four hours ,flier the aoei-
dual

It is ubt positively known in what
manner he was attacked by the horse,
but as a considor/~blo quantity of hlood
waa fouud ~tpon the man~er.,m
thc animal s fore feet. it m then
smell of blood ulmn l~isclothing
the animal, and a~ he entered t
with a pail of water the hor~e struck
him with his fore h~t, and after knot, k-
ing him down, lita~rally stamped

~ieco~. llla head w~
orribla manner, ~d

wore cut in varimm parts of his

It is add that aa American lad h~
the ohano~ o( ~hzriug tho
variml fortuae¯ of thb third Na
but decLinocl tho oppot~ ~ity.

The dug under the ’ , .

horses, of the tree be
tethered during the ; their
,constant _trsmping.and=pawing_.:should .... : ::
completely cover up and obliterate all
tr~ces of-the gravo containing the body--:- ~ ....
of the dead .trooper. "Tho following*
:mBrning hVbiVtlF6~b-~liff]iii~-i~-o~fffrfia~d ~ " ’ ’ -~
the sadrites of burial to their fallen ,
corm:ado ’ ’_:have,been able .......... i.

location o’f the
gray0, _: Yet. _w!~o_n_.w__o re.turueci ’.-J~-fh-~
point a few weeks afterward it was dis-
covordd.that the wily..rages had found
the grave, unearthed thobody, and re-
moved the ~ealp of their victim, on the
dsy following the interment.

English Roast Beef,

To begin with the roast beef of Old
Enghmd. The preparations of this fa-
mot1, viand d0malld reekless"nxtrava-
gauge, not only in quantity but in qual-
ity~not only in meat, but in fual.
-None but the-most expensiv~ parts of
the ox are deemed fit for roasting;
these are frightfully reduced in weight
by that nperstion, ~nd the wduable
properties of the bones are almost en.
tiroly lost. ]Roast bo0f, alw,~ya co~tlyl
becomes ’trebly so when cooked for a
,mall family, It is xlot at nil unusual
to see a piece of beef, weighin~ ton or
twelve pounds, roasted for a droner of
four or five persons. Tha.loss entaxtlnd
by having cold meat--especially ̄ o uu-
c~mvortiblo a moat as c0hl heel--stand-

which, ’ the
of a little patient

have yielded four satisfaoto~
barely suffices for bno banquet of hot
roast, real another meal (I cannot e¯U
’it dinner) of cold meat, It must be
confe~ed that’t~t meat is not onlyap-
lmtL~ing, but. whqlcsome, and that the
whole bill of indietmont’against the
rca~t beef of old England amounts to no
more than this--that it is dear, abomi-

dear. It ia only fair to amy that
~ generally very well drem~l, and

,at if tim dictum be sound tlmt’a txue
ruler of the rout must. like tho poet.

be born, not made," thi¯ realm of
Ensland is mush favor~l by having ~o
many of her children.born with a-Rno
natural apti!ude for reastlnR--(~mm.

little insects can see "more YAlle~of Death. A singular vegetable phenomenon has find that he forgives you. Ask to "
almost all around them.without turning i and :maxl~ For a time tho~Upas ..tree of the been discovered during-reeent 6xplors- post a letter, and learn ~at within a ..... " !:
th¢ir~hegh, A gont~em~a who has ex- , !:times the¯c uant: ty~xe land M -Javl] ~as -tlie wonder.of-the tious in’Arabia.- -IVis-ealled the laugh- week he,-has- aetuall~y-dono :as..- .Out:a. : ........= - =

...... amine~,tho dyes 6fa’ilySh-~,-th-attl{d in 1870. Tho magnitilde (f thc ’o,. Its foarf Ily poisonous character ’ore theeffeet which is pro- .gaM~iahi~.ewbilhara otom wimout .
--two eyres of-a-eommonono aro composed, i/~- I//s~ ~f-th-~ Unlt~d Stkt~ ;s-is- ~r-epr~e s-ente ~o- h-e-l~ihitiVd-ad~tth -to ...... Wlie~--th-b~-iiro-’ ruffling his tompor,--rl~d--u[j6nThis .................

¯ ’ of 8,000.1itt]9 globes, through 9very one b~ the’ ~llS~"~t~ g/~df t-fF& ~ima[-a ~d v. ~et/~ble life ’.within the’ and then " eaten in ~mall gouty toe, and-see him-.smiling.-at-your- =.. _ ." :.of-which -itqs’~eapable-of’-forming-an-
imago of an objccL Having prepared Ib~.t-/~en

s, taken inJ iine, 1870: Thor0 ,here oJ its nfludnee. Science has aantities, the person oaring-them will eluifisiness. ’ ............. .................. . ....
were then 3,464 manufacturing eat,b- rrected the idea of the existeneo of mn begin to laugh loudly, then teasing, Au en a e(l oung gentleman got 

--
g ..........

l. the eye of a fly for th¯ .purpose, he lishments, and the.capital.therein-was that-death-dealingtree/~by-aseertaining- dan-co-and ’do’ MI manner-of absurd -rather neath; ou~of a httle serape vat I
- - placed -it--before- his mieroscope, ~nd "$182,382,~19.’ " They- employed -11.9i~9 tlff(t--pot~onous emanntion from- the to-for about- an -h6hr-~- - then-to~ked-threugivboth~:in-themannsr-

of the.telescope, at a steeple which’ was wo~0Tk-pe-=-p~I~~-~A0~357~23~ dur- gronnd caused-death: That one tree goes to sleep, and liar: h~iid6dT-~She~-t~-d--~h~~ 7--~havinff kissed two ladies at. some party- :-

2@9 feet high s~d.750 distant, and hs ing the ~,ear for labor¯ They consumedwas enabled by its peculiar organic ing slept another honr, wakes up utter, at winch oh¯ wits not’present: ~Ho own~ ,
said ho-couhl pldi~ly soethrougl~ every

173,389,069--ponnda of..domectic wool, properties¯ -to resist the. destructive, ly unconscious of what has occurred.~ ed it, b~it natal"that theit~.~uitea-agos---:.-- . .. -
46,581,105 pounds of foreign, 32,473,680agency of gases tfiat killed everything It lm~ be,m suggested that this plant

little hemisphere, the who.lo steeple in- poundsof cotton, and 19 574,’2~1 pmmdselse. . . ! ’ ’ ...... " might be made a sub,titute for alcohol,’ only made twenty-one. The eimple-
v~ted Or turnedr upside down., of shoddy.

,

’ ~ Another wdley of ,teaCh is described and that it would have the advangtngeand,laughedminded girl.-th0ughtoffher pout.el tenHean~tdidelevenuot. " "
.......... ;~ .......... ...... b-y tr~oli~-iiV~dVa:tlUlto-equal-to-the 0f bgihg-ch-eaper,until the Government exi)la[n.tl/at-oue.,wms~nineteomnmd-the~ .....

A~ Ex~A~zos.-~It has puzzled Gtm.. Co~ro~.--Eho surprising dis. Upm territory. Death ia the certain ,hould seothrongh thctrick andcom- otfter twdycar~tdfage. Wa~n’t-itart- .....
numy people to decide why the (lark coveryhss recently been mado that gun- penalty of entering beyond tholino of mene6 to’tax it. But it is scarcely
wood s(~ highly valued for furniture
i;hould he called rosewood. Its color

cotton will explode aa readily when demarkation betwoon vegetationandthe probable that thnArahian phmt could
ful?

d~un]), or even saturated with water, as sterile phdn Where desolation reigns in m fact Im m~o Impular iu that eapasl. The Russian petmanta ¯re very ¯upor .....
oortainly does not look much likn that when dry, the only condition necessary triumph. Mr. Loudon, an English ,s~- ty, for it does uot appear that it inspires stitioua. Th¯y cross them¯sloe¯ on all
~f ~ rosa, so wa must look for some to its explosion being it¯ oouneetton van, experimented with (togs and fewls the person who par~kca of it with .~, de~ soon, ions, and the name of God, revel
other reason. Upon ,raking we are tohl with a portion, of. th0 dry_a.ub~tanoe,forged over the liuo, and thus confirms sirs to whip his wife, murderhi¯ n~th0r,

ently uttered, is e~nstantly on their ’ J

¯ that when th0 treo~s~first eut, tho fresh The urnetieal adwmtagea of thia disvov- the representation of thenatlves, who or to indulge in any of tho littlo~bleas- lips. : They never entera room 3dthout’ ’ : .’

wood pbsscases avory strong roso-likc ery a’re that it may now be placedin say that ~kehtons aro bleaching there, antries that tho aloohol of tho period bowint{low hefuro*tholypi~ure, waicst ~ .
fragranoe, hence tho namo, There are hangs in onooorn6~ of every ro0tn in a . " "

}#alf a dozen or more kinds of rosewood
mag~azines without dalger, ~md ba car. giving’ the idea of a Go]gotht~ unpar- moves one to perpetrate.
riod in it. saturated state anywhorn anL1 ailelod for horror. Animal., accident- ............................ Russian h~nso.’ Tliey wear, i/uiv0rsMly,

trees. The varieti6s are found in South in any mode of convey.nee without the ally entering ~in their flight from cue- P~m 8T~.~.--Maay more woolen amulets, (Usually. smMl eros.t oraacrdd
Americ,g and itf- thai El/st ImIies and sligh~st eli"ned appar0ntl# of disa.tor, miss, and men, ignorantof the mephitic tlian silk dn~shSai~"~ofn-in-thostreetamcdal)~ to proteet.Uxem lrom./L~r!n_and ..... ¯

neighboring islands. Sometimes the sines, s(~ far ~,s wc know, no explosion ravers that perpetually comets thetmr- of 1’aria. On the otlmr hand~ veD~
evil sDrit~, iu whoso existence they, ira-

trees grow so largo thatl)hmks four feet san possibly takeplace unless dry gun- fa~., fsll alinc~t inshmtly dead by in- drc~ses w~ro never worn so much i~t plieitl~ holi6vo.
hroaal and ten in-length can be eat from cotton be ’near. ]t will also facilitate haling them. A dog fast’0ned to a polo home, for dinners and small gatherings Fn~eii, th¯ painter, had a great dia-
onn of there. These I)road phmka are many mining and torpc~loing opera, was for(,ed over the line and died v.ry .snow. l~lack vdvet is no longer con- like to th¯ ,posies ef (
I)rin0ip,dly u~ad to make the tops of finns, as no proc~mLiotm to keep i~ dry quickly, Io ten second0 the poor cre~- lined to fall dress occasions; and the known ""tattle." Ones,
pianofortJs. When growing iu the for- will lm neeessary, andit may be rammedturo tumblc’d over. Fowl. carried there, came is true with velvet of dark color~.
eat, tho maewood tree i~ renu~r~al)le for .... andhomo into ~ts chamber¯ wtthout fear of ou l)eing thrown Into the I)arren These dre~ues aro often open in g tho

’ ’ ,.ho ............
rca aa an ornamental wood that ]ong ~y aro whnted a half, It region sides of the vMvct dreen, whieh are ~ blntaL forth with a---"Wo for. v

~ome of tho forcata where it on(to grow
Mmndantly now havo scarcely a’slnglo

and their t~ction be depended on~ith is vnleanie and that sulphur i¯ tho poia- tencd to the tMflier, aro trimmed with dinner to day." "Dear’, ¯-Mr. Fnseli,

,peeimcn. In Madras, the government tho greatest cnnfldemse. ’ -
.

onous agent, black la~e, either narrow or very wide; what,, an,, odd remaxk,", exehdmod, one.

has pru4ently had great plmxtattone of , ................... in the latter c~o it is sct on in eoquilles. Why, replie4 he, its M good as
v

this tredset mat iu order to ktm1) up the " Fl;oz~:~t TO D~luL--A di.patoh ’, ’~--"socially our retro-, lnstead of lace, niches of ribbon, or. anything you have b.~m,saying for t&e

supply. Minneapolis, Minn., says the storm on is not altol~other cheerful," say¯ evan of silk gxmzs harmonizing in osier last half hour," ’’
! " ’

the Ht: Paul and Paciflo R,dlroad wa~ in Ire review for 1872. are ,omotimas use,l, whea the tablier la T(~ ~ve~lse is to rein’ha
A SINOULAU Oe~TOM.~’~Vhen sn Arab the-soy, rest ever known. At a ,tation ~g~Ista’is flecked Moo trimmed with pleated flc0mees or citizens of yo~ur exlstence

rushes of ~ilk gauze, aro not und0r’widow intends to marry Jsain, ehu goes callcd Kirkhaven, there were a0veml with more than ons sombre uhadow.
tbe night.before tllo t~romon farmers in town whbn the storm first The stars ~hemselves in their couree¯
~isit to t~e. gravo or her flr~ burskuI~)n them. They left for homo have fought against us. Itain sod hail,
There ah0:Lueo]a and pray. him not with thtdr teams, and very few have st~)rm und hunpcst, have been oar per-
be offend~’~d. ,The wit-lo~ brings with been’he.hi from sines. One wagon ties. Bometlnog--tho l)hy~lclans are
her a donkw¢Imien withtwowoata’akine found containing a Mrs. Poland not sure what--has been w~x)ng with
t,f water.. :,d’ho prayer endt.~, she a boy, both of whom were frozen the sun ; and th¢~ floodgste~ of heaven
oeeds to ¯ pour the water upon eath. Many ~ams, both oxen and have been opened ttatlitho timid~ave
grave, and -laving well saturated it, homes, are found f~or~ in tha drtfta, feared s reeurren0e of the clays of
departs, mid the fate of theirowners is unknown.Xinutl~rua."

Tho father of a boy whose ~eracity
ia not so mtxke~ tm his back, Mked the spa;to
teacher why it waa hi¯ eon didn’t bare a man can mske a bas/-
a better scquslntance with figures, and ~o omx ’~nmake it. He Will be
Wtm cousideraldy electrified when tho pretty sum to do it, ifho._f~_, tq 1ram
tether tenderly observed : " I really tho ~,trengmt -Id inhis reseb-41mloeal
do~t know, unl¯ss it ia because figures~ ’paper, ]Ikle younml/., ln.~.o~ .shop
won’t lie." - ¯ and your business will h/de ~tn 7ou.
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